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Abstract. The large scalc Indian Ocean circulation is estimated 1'1'0111 a. global 
hydrographie inverse geostrophic box rnodel with a focus on the meridional 
overturning circulation (M OC). The global ruodel is based on selected recent World 
Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE) sections which in the Inclian Basin consist 
of ~wnal sections at 32°S, 20 0 S and 80 S, and a section between Bali and Australia 
from the Java-AustraJia Dynamic Experiment (JADE). The circulation is requirecl 
to conserve rnass, saJinity, heat, silica and "PO" (170P04 +02). Near-conservation 
is irnposed within layers bounded by neutral surfaces, while pennitting advective 
and diffusive exchanges between the layers. Conceptually, the derived circulation 
is an estimate of the average circulation for the period 1987-1995. A deep inflow 
into the Indian Basin of 11 ± Li Sv is fOlUld, which is in the lower l'ange of previous 
estimates, but consistent with conservatiOlî requirements and the global data set. 
The Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) is estirnated at 15 ± 5 Sv. The flow in the 
Mozambique Channel is of the same magnitude, implying a weak net flow between 
Ma.dagascar and Australia. A net evaporation of -0.6 ± 0."1 Sv is found between 
32°S and 80 S, consistent with independent estirnates. No net heat gain is found over 
the Indian Basin (0.1 ± 0.2 PVl north of 32°S) as a consequence of the large wann 
water influx from the ITF. Thl'Ough the use of anomaly equations, the average 
dianeutral upwelling and diffusion between the sections are required and resolved, 
with values in the range 1-3x10-5 cms- 1 for the upwelling and 2-10 cm2 s-l for the 
cliffusivity. 

1. Introduction 
The meridional overturning circulation of the Indian 

Ocean has been the subject of a nurnber of recent pa.
pers [F'II., 1986; Taale and Wa.r 'T'en , 1993; Rabbins and 
Toole, 1997; Macdonald, 1998; Lee and Mam!;zke, 1997, 
1998; ZhanrJ and MO,'I'O!;z!;;e, 1999). Although t.he merid
ional overturning rate and st.ructure aTe a basic descrip
t.ive feature of t.he general circulation as well as a de
t.erminant. of t.he lleat and other propert.y fluxes, t.here 
remains significant clis agreement about. both its qual
itative a.nd quantita.tive features in the India.n Ocean. 
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(Bere the expression "mericlional overturning circula
tion" is usecl to denote the net zonally illtegrated stream 
funct.ion of the depthjmericlional plane. There is no im
plication that it. is restricted to a single top-to-bottom 
cel!; the vertical struct.ure is to be cletennined. Hs 
8trellgth will, however, sometimes be measured by the 
net inflow of deep waters.) 

Berl) "ve wish to cliscuss the extent to which this el
émIent of the circulation is in fact determinable with 
existing data, and to place some bounds on the In
clian Ocean heat and freshwater flux divergences. The 
context of the discussion is t.he estimated global cir
culation from a recent inversion by Go.rw.clw,'u.d [1999); 
Ga'/l.([.cha'/l.d and W'U.nsch[2000). This WOl'k follow8 the 
earlier global calc:ulations of MacdO'/I,ald and Ti!'/I.nsch 
[1996) and Macdonald [1998], but with t.he dat.a al
most entirely replacecl by the recent hydrographie sec
tions from the \VOl'lcl Ocean Circulation Expel'iment 
(WOCE); see inset. of Figure 1. 

From a hydrographic section at 18°S, VV(I,7'7'(m, [1981] 
est.imatecl a nort.hward fiow of 19 Sv in the deep western 
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Figure 1. Inclian Ocean sections and topography (adapted from Rabbins and Toole, [1997]). 
The 4000-m isobath is coutoured, and areas shallower than 3000 mare shaded. Box names are 
indicated in the shacled rectangles. The hydrographic lines of the global model are indicated in 
the inset. Ivlost were occupied within the "\TOCE program. 

bounclary cu1'1'ents. FlI, [1986J, using the same section, 
but combining it with four other sections in the Indian 
Ocean and doing a formaI inverse calc.ulation, fOllllcl a 
weak cleep water inflow of 3.6 Sv, with the bulk of the 
northwarcl flow occurring at intermediate levels (1000-
2000 clbar). In contrast, M acda77.a.ld [1998], again with 
the same 18°S section but combinecl with a global data 
set containing more recent sections than were available 
to Fu (notably at 32°S), obtained 10Sv of deep water 
northward flow with a 5 Sv southward flow at intenne
diate levels. 

Using the pre-"\VOCE 1987 section at 32°S and tracer 
properties to suggest a zero-velo city surface, Toole and 
FVo,TT'en [1993J estimated the surprisingly large bottom 
water flux below 2000 dbar of 27±10 Sv geostrophi
cally. Robb'ins and Toole [1997J recognized that this 
large flux would cause problems with the silica budget, 
and added silica conservation as a, constraint. They ob
tained, through an inverse calc.ulation, a weaker deep 
influx of 12±3 Sv. At the two standard deviation level, 
this value is inconsistent with the non-silica-conserving 
Toole and WaTTen [1993J type circulation, 29±5 Sv, ac
corcling to the Robbins (l'ful Toole [1997J e1'1'or analysis, 
Assmning the error estimates are appropriately COl11-

puted, the incollsistency implies systematic (non ran-

dom) errors present in the models. In both circula
tions the intennediate 'waters (1000-2000 dbar) moved 
southward. H. Bryden and L. BeaI (Role of the Ag
ulhas Current in Indian Ocean circulation and associ
ated heat and freshwater fluxes, submitted to Deep-Sea 
Resem'ClI" 2000; hereafter Brydell and BeaI, submitted 
manuscl'Îpt, 2000) showecl that the inferred overturn
ing ane! heat budget were both sensitive to the as
sumecl strength of the Agulhas Cu1'1'ent, ane! notably 
to the presence of a. northwarcl f10wing unclercu1'1'ent as 
cletected by acoustic Doppler CUITent profiler (AD CP) 
measurements. 

Lee 0,'(u1 Mo,'ml;zke [1997, 1998], using a. general circu
lation model (GCIvI), c:limatological hydrography, and 
surface fluxes, inferred Et mean northwarcl overturning 
How of 14 Sv in the upper 1000 ll1 with a weak south-t;o
north cleep water flow. Theil' solution is consistent with 
several other GGM calculations that exhibit weak cleep 
inflow, but a vigorous shallow overturning (see Zho.ng 
and Ma7'Otzke [1999], for CL review). Such a shallow over
turning conflicts \Vith the direction of the f10w as '\voulcl 
be suggested by a c:lassical water mass analysis [e.g., 
Toole and W(!7"l'cn, 1993J. 

Here, we seek to address the question of whether a 
consistent zonally integratecl circulation can be foune! 
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ill 1,\1(' raC(' or the i\ppi\t'{~llt c:oltl,radicLi~)ll~ ill tllC' variOl:s 
cxisl.illg cstilllal.es. \Ve aLL<'lllpl. tu dlStlllglllsh c.lllalltJ
LaLivcly bctwccll properLics of Lltc circllln.tioll wlllch arc 
tlte dirccl. COllSCqlWllc(~ ort.he hyclro~ra]lltic [idd or oLlwr 
dirccL IlWilSlllUlll'llLs, alld thosc' WlllCh havc' c~lllcrgc~d ilS 
"kllOWIl" tl1rollgl! the proc:e,~s of assUlllptioll alld tracli-
(.iOIl. 

2. Methocl 
The basic proC(~durc is that of the steady geostropltic 

box illVCrsic)]\s clescrilwd hy W'I/.'/I.sch [199G], aml as CllI

ploycd pr()ViOllsly ill this oc:can hy l~n [1?8GJ, J\i{nr:don
o.ld [19D8], Mnc!lo'/l.o.ld Il:I/.d W'I/:1/.8ch l19~6], etc., \\?I,h il: 
JlllIllbcr of signiHcallt improvelllents. A full (l!SC:W';SlOll of 
the c:llallges \Vas preselltecl by GII:I/.nc!w:nd [19D9] (llPre
aftul' (99), huI. the major llloclificatiolls frolll previonsly 
jlllhlislwd illversious i!lC:lnclu the followillg: 

1. Neutra.! s1ll'faces [McDrJ'll.gnll, 1987; Jnc/,;ei;/, o.nd 
McDo'll,gall, ID97] are used illstead of isopycnals, with 
calc:ulation, as part of the inversion, of the clialleu
tral trausfers, dianeutral mixing of tracers, and 1'resh
\Vatel' fluxes, alcmg \Vith the reference velocitips a.nd 
ageostrophic transport acljustment in the uppennost 
layer (ascribed to the Ekman transport uucertainty). 

2. \~ïe use a more quantitative constraint mTor budget 
clerivecl from a study of the 1/40 nOlninallateral resolu
bon GCNI nUl at the U.S. Naval Post Gracluate School 
[sec Sem,hl.c7· and ChC'I"UÙ7" 1992; Sto:rn'm.c'I' et 11.1., 199G; 
G99]. In this stucly the variability of fluxes computed 
from near-synoptic sections could be compared to that 
of the truc mean. This variability dominates the error 
budget of invcrsions done using the section data. An 
important example is the very large estimated poten
tial devia.tion of silica flux from its long-tenn average 
value whe11 c:omputed from any particular section. 

3. 'IVc use conservation equations in terms of property 
anomalies [e.g., McDo'/l.gall, 1991; McIntosh a.nd R'in
tO'l/.l, 1997] rather than full property values themselves 
(sec section A.3 in Appendix A), but based upon mak
ing explicit the necessary assumptions concerning the 
error covariance between mass constraints and property 
constraints [W'l/.nsch, 199G, p.273; G99]. 

4. Nlean wind fields clerived from the N a.tional Cen
ter for Enviromnental Prediction (NCEP) reanaJysis 
[Kalno.y ef; ni., 199G] a.re used. 

5. The l1utriellt and oxygell divergences are clet er
mined (A. Ganachaud and C. 'l'\lunsch, Ocea.nic llutri
eut and oxygen fluxes during \'\lOCE and boundaries on 
export production, submitted to Global B'iogeochem,'ical 
Cycles, 20(0). 

'vVe start the discussion with a list of the c\ifIiculties 
and unknowns of the circulation in the lndian Ocean 
(sec:tion3). The model setup (sectio1l4) and resulting 
circulation a.re then described (section 5) \vith sensitiv
ity experiments (section G). The heat and freshwater 
budgets are cliscussecl in section 7, followecl by conclu
sions. 

3. lndian Ocean Problems 

The Indian Ocean is complex, and a full discussion 
of the deta.ils of the circulation as previously describecl 

woule! hl! very 1(~ngthy.Hen~ wc will oilly Sllll\lllarizc 
SOlll(' or the' l\la.Îm \lllc'.cr!.ailltics mm:!. dir(~cLly a[r(~c:tillg 
Llt(' illVC1·siOII. 

3.1. I\IIonso onal Elfects 

B(~ca1\s(~ 0]' the illLelisc 1ll0lIS()()wd shirts, discnssÎcl1l of 
Lhc~ Indiall Oœilll as il s(.(~i\cly sLatc~ systelll is pl'ohlmll
atic:; (lm lllaili cxc:ns(~ fol' ll()\l(~Llwlcss cloillg s() is tltaL 
hdow t!H' top few ll1lllclr('cllllut<~rs, w!tel'(; onr 1ll1ccrtaill
tics arc lal'gc~, and away frolll the Somali Cnrrcllt, thcrn 
is no (;videllC(' of a siguifîcallt i\llll1litl shifL in hyclrogra
phy or baroclinic: now field [(~.g., H'o,7"/'en and Johnso'/l., 
]flD2; FÛ~'I/.:J: ct. oJ, 198G]. (F'ù:'I/.:J: cl. al. [1 D8G] fOlllld 
il variatio1l of 30% ill the clecp western boundary cm'
l'cnt tra1lsport al. 100 N, whiel! lllay be cine to illterna.! 
wavc 1loise (G99)). TlIen~ is also the weight of ltistory: 
Ali previous nOll-G CM discussions have assumecl that 
tl'cat,ing the oecan as tllongh apPl'Oximatdy steacly is 
sensible, but Olj(~ lYlnst lw wary of this assl1Inpticlll in 
reacling tJw literaturc. In the present allalysis, varia.bil
ity is ,;ccounted for in the llncert;;:\Înties, basecl on tlw 
S;~'/II.t;,/I,(;'I' and ChC'/'v'in [lD92]model output (Appcndix A 
and G99]. 

The lllOSt spectacnlar time-clepelldent feature is the 
establislunent and slmtclown of the Somali Current, 
whose net transport al, the equator l'anges from 0 to 
21 Sv (including unclercurrents) [Schotf; el; al., 19DO]. 
Howcver, the GGM of Lee and Mamf;z/;;e [1998] sug
gestccl that the upper oceall variability decreases 1.0-
ward the south (away from the lVlozambique Chan
nel). They estilllatecl a lllonsoonal variability in the 
depth-latit.ude stmalll func:tion of ±20 Sv with associ
atucl cha.uges in the mericlional heat flux of ±1.8 P'IV. 
But, most of the stream function variations were ex
plailled by a harotropic: response 1.0 Ekman transport 
variations, with a relativdy slllall contribution l'rom the 
vertical shear (±2 Sv or less away from their southern 
sponge la.yer). (The Somali Current region was excep-. 
hona.!; there the vertical shear contribution was large, of 
orcler 10 Sv.) Barotropic fluctuations are not aliasecl in 
the hyclrography so that Cl mode! using the mean Ekman 
flnx can be combined consistently with sections talœn 
at difFerellt seasons. The va.riability in the baroclinic 
field is acc:ountecl for as part of the noise. 

Nonlinear interactionR of the time-clepenclent, clepth
inclcpendellt transports coulcl c:onceivahly generate sig
nificélnt rec:tified lllean flows. Lee and Mamizkc [1998] 
coulcl, however, Hnd no such dfect in the heat flux. 

3.2. Agulhas Current and Mozarnbique 
Channel 

The gyral subtropical circulation is closecl by the Ag
ulhas Current, bu\ieved to transport between GG and 
70 Sv [Beai a:neZ Brydcn, ID97]. St'm:rn:rna a:net ùu.léie
ha:nns [1997] suggestecl that most of the Agulh.as ,'.'a
ters are fed hy the subtropical gyre (e.g., thelr FIg
ure 7), but with a fraction (20-25 Sv) from either the 
Nlozambique Channel or the East Madagasca.r Current. 
Of these, S/;mTn:llw, and Luljelw,T"ms [1997] and Sœ/;'f'e 
and do. Silva [1984] suggested the latter was the more 
importa.nt, while Lllljelwnns [197G] concluc\ecl that the 
lVlozambique Current is the major source of Agulhas Wél-
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ters. Sœln: and da Sûv(/, [1984J founclllo continuous up
per ocean current in the Mozambique Channel ane! lit
tle contribution 1,0 the Agulhas Current. This inference 
\Vas in agreement with the stue!y of Ménaché [1963], who 
believecl thaJ, the lVlozambique Current curvecl eastwarcl 
and f10wecl back 1,0 the north along the west coast of 
Nlaclagascar. Recent conductivity- temperature-clep th 
(CTD) data. and satellite imagery showecl that. the Ag
lllhas CUITent is partly fed by the NIozambique Cm
rent, and partly by a. westwarcl How south of lVladagas
car [Ol"iindl-ingh, 1993 J. 

Fu, 's [1986J inverse box mode! proclucecl Cl ne!; ~m:th
warcl fiux of 6 Sv in the NIozambique channel, sllt1llar 
1,0 that of St'!'(/,m:m(/, (!'ful Ln~jcha'l"lns [1997]. (The ver
tical structure of the clerivecl fIow north ancl south of 
the Channel impliecl large imbalances in inclivicluallay
ers, possibly clue to the seasonal variability.) The global 
inversion of Macdonald [1998] clicl not proe!uce any sig
nificant fiux there. 

The fIow through the Mozambique Channel appears 
to be highly variable on seasonal timescales. lVleasurec 
ments from tide gauges combinee! with hydrography 
[Dongny and P';,ton, 1991] show an annual cycle with 
± 10 Sv amplitude in the channel. Altimetric data (not 
shO"wn) examined by us show fluctuations of ±25 cm in 
the sea surface height difference between south iVIaela
gascar and Africa (25°S). Assuming a linear decrease 
of the velocity down to 1000 dbar, the impliecl varia
tions in the Ilet geostrophic transport are ±20 Sv. (This 
calc:ulation gives only an order of magnitude estimate, 
but the 1000 elbar vertical scale and the linear decrease 
are consistent with the solution clescribed below. Baro
clinic Kelvin waves may account for these rapid fluctu
ations. Seasonal variability is probably also present in 
the density field, as observeel in the GCIvI of Lee and 
Ma'f'Otzke [1998J in the Somali region.) 

3.3. Illdollesiall Throughfiow (ITF) 

The Pacific-to-Indian Ocean property flux (Indone
sian Throughf1ow, hereafter ITF) is highly variable and 
poorly sampled. If its average l1lass transport were 10 
Sv at 20°C and assuming that il, ultimately leaves the 
Indian Ocean at 10°C, it woulel pro duce a convergence 
of OA PW in the Indian Ocean heat transport budget. 
This fiux convergence is of the same size as the total cli
matological heat input to the Indian Ocean by air-sea 
exchanges [ObeThn!JeT, 1988] . 

The published estimates of the net ITF mass trans
port range fro111 18±7 Sv westward to 2.6 Sv eastward 
[Fie'u,x ct aL, 1996], with a host of estimates between 
these two extremes, clepending upon the measurement 
time and methoel [God/T'ey, 1996J. Macdonald [1998J 
constrained her inverse model to a net ITF of 10±10 Sv 
and obtained, ailer inversion, a fiux of 9±7Sv. If not 
specifically constrained, her model produced a net ITF 
of 1l±14Sv. Hel' sensitivity experiments (ITF = 0 Sv; 
ITF = 20 Sv) also showed that large variations in the 
ITF strength hac! no effect on her est.imated Agulhas 
Current and Drake Passage fluxes. Nevertheless, such 
changes affect clramatically regional property budgets 
and the derived air-sea exchanges in the Indian and Pa
cific Oceans. Zhcmg and Ma:rof;zke [1999] estimatecl the 
ITF from climatological Indian Ocean hydrography and 

il, GCM, a.nel round tbat a sIllall mean inflow (2.7 Sv) 
was sufficienl, 1,0 close IJw Inclian Oceall hent and salt 
ba.!ancc. 

The strength of the ITF is plausibly clepellclent upon 
tlw phase of El Niüo SoutJWl'll Oscillation (ENSO, c.g., 
Wa,.fsowù:z [HJ94, 1996], who used a. numerical mode!; 
and (,'on/o'/l, cl. a/. [1999], wllo used current llleter data). 
FrOllt expanclable batytIwnnograph (XBT) time series 
aile! historic:a.1 data., !I/[eye1's el; ni. [1995] found a total 
meall transport in the upper '100 m of 5 Sv to the west 
with éI ±2.5 Sv varia,Lion in the annua.! cycle They esti
rnatecl a top-to-bot;t;0l11 lllean transport of 7 Sv. NIoor
iugs ill the rvIakassar Stra.it;, which is believed to be the 
rnain path of the thl'Oughflow, showed an annual aver
age transport of 9 Sv in 1997 with variations t'rom 5 Sv 
during El Nino to 12 Sv during La Nina [Gonlon et ni., 
1999]. For present purposes, we use é), throughflow of 
7±7 Sv as the initial best estimate. (To account for vari
ability and measurement noise, the actual constraint on 
the ITF between Inclonesia and Austra.lia is 7±15 Sv, as 
explninecl in section 4.2.) 

4. The Model 

4.1. Data and Treatment 

Figure 1 shows the India.n 0 cean sector of the moclél 
which is mae!e of the \VOCE sections 12 (December 
1995 to January 1996 [e.g., Johnson et al., 1998]), 13 
(April-June 1995), I il (June 1995) and no (November
December 1995 [BT'ay et al.,1997]), the pre-WOCE sec
tion 15 (November 1987 [Toole and WaTTen, 1993; Rob
{r;,ns and Toole, 1997]), and the J a.va Australia Dynamic 
Experiment (JADE) section (August 1989 [Ficu .. 7: et al., 
1994; Coatanoa:n., 1997]). G99 discussed various prob
lems with the data, particularly from noise in sections 
close to the equator and some sampling p1'oblems in the 
JADE data. (The 1989 JADE clata were used instead 
of the 1992 data because they incluclecl nu trient mea
surements. However, the 1989 data were combined ~with 
a station of the 1992 clata to complete the section, as 
suggestecl by the sensitivity experiments cliscussecl be
low (section 5.3.)) 

4.2. Layers and Constraints 

Constrainecl boxes are clefined (Figure 1) for the In
clian Ocean as I;he "subtropical box" (15, 14, 13), the 
"Mozambique Channel box" (14, 12\V) , the "tropica.l 
box" (13,12, nO), ancl the "north Indian box" (I2\V, 12, 
no, .189). Note that the north Indian box inclucles the 
area between no and J89 because the no section could 
not be completecl up to the Indonesian coast. The lay
ers, clefinecl by neutral surfaces (Table 1), were chosen 
to facilitate the comparison with the existing literature, 
to ma.tcl! the Southern Ocean layers of the global moclel, 
ancl to have a relatively homogeneous thickness over the 
basin. Mass conservation was requircd consistent with 
the error budget of G99 (Table 2). Those uncertainties 
talœ into account the error due to oceanic variability 
(through a GCM-basecl simulation) and internaI waves 
(from the GarTett and M'U:nk [1972] spectrum). The re
sulting a priori uncertainties that characterizc the net 
transports range 1'1'0111 ±7 Sv al, 32°S to ±15 Sv on the 
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Table 1. Imliall Ocean Ne\ltral Surfa.ce Layel's (rlly 

Layer Upper 
Illterl'aœ 

nT97 
Layer 

If) ltILerl'ac:e ProperLy 

1"rom 11.'1'97 
\Va.l;(~r ivlass 
Name 

] Surface 11> Surface \Vater 
2 '"'l'" =25 
:3 "Il =26.2 21> 
Lj ," =26.9 
5 "Il =27.36 
Ci ," =27.7 
7 ," =27.9Ci 

:3 
4 
5 
6" 

ao = 2Ci.80; () = 9.85 
ao = 27.20; () = 4.65 
a2 = 36.Ci5j () = 3.26 
a2 = 3Ci.92j (1 = 2.20 

Suballt;arctic Mode \,Vater 
Upper AllLa.l'ctÎc: TV[oc!e \Vater 
Lower Antarc:tic: IV[ode \Vater 
Upper Dccp YVater 
Lower Deep YVaLer 

8 ," =28.07 
9 ," =28.11 7" a4 = '15.89j () = 1. 28 Upper BottOlll \Vater 

ID ,'/1. =28.15 
11 ," =28.23 8 a4 = 46.Olj fJ = 0.43 Lower Bottom \Va,(;el' 

"Va.lues are in kilograms pel' cubic llleter. For comparison, t;he Rabbins a:nd Toole [1997]layers are indicatecl along with 
the potential dellsity and temperatures at each interface (l'rom their Table 1). 

bThese layers have a. slightly difFerent interface [rom that of RT97 (f" = 26.20 instead of 26.50). 
"This RT97 layer corresponds to two layers in this study. 

JADE89 ITF section. The Ekman transports from the 
NCEP reanalysis [Kalnay et al., 1996] with their a pri
ori uncertainties are listed in Table 3. Because of the 
large baroc:linic variability in the East African Coastal 
Current (EACC) on section 12\',1, a large adjustment 
(±20 Sv) \Vas allo\Ved to the flow in the first layer. 

A horizontal average representation of advedive (w*) 
and clifIusive (K,*) dianeutral transfers is allowed be
t,veen the layers and for each property. The same w* 
and K,* is used for all properties, and no diffusion is al
lowed in the mass equations. The horizontal average 
property and property gradients on a neutral surface 
are calc:ulated l'rom the bounding sections. 

Top-to-bottom silica is conserved as suggested by pre
vious authors [e.g., Robbins and Toole, 1997 (hereafter 
RT97)] (see G99 for a quantitative justification). The 
permitted error for the basin silica balance is about 
±700 kmol s-1, which is 7 times Im'ger than that used 
by RT97, but according to G99, is a more accurate rep
resentation of the ac:tual variability in the aclvective sil
ica flux (Appendix A.2). This estimated variability was 
calculated by defining a pseudosilica field in the GGtvI 
from known covariances of silica with temperature and 
salinity (G99 and Appelldix A). For the standard exp er-

iment presented below, salt is conserved top-to-bottom 
and within individual layers. Heat and the tracer com
bination "PO" = 170PO,j +0 2 [Redfield et a.l., 1963; An
rie'rson and Sa.rm:ien,t;o, 1994], are conserved only in lay
ers below the surface. (The surface layer is nonconser
vative because of heat and oxygen exchanges with the 
atmosphere.) The value 170 for the PO Redfield ra
tio is controversial [e.g., BTOecker et aL, 1985; Minste1' 
and Bov.lahdid, 1987]. However, an experiment with 
a lower ratio of 140 produced a similar solution. The 
freshwater flux was not constrained, but \Vas solvecl for 
through the inversion. Again the a priori un certain
ties are consistent with the error budget of G99, taking 
into account the oceanic circulation variability. Follow
ing McDo1l.gall [1991] and W~iffels [1993], conservation 
equations for heat, salt, and PO are written as anomaly 
equations, that is, the mass divergence time the average 
property concentration is subtrac:ted from the original 
conservation equation (see section A.3). 

The 1ndian Ocean topography is complex (Figure 1), 
and the deep layer fluxes were broken down and con
strained according to the bathymetric features. These 
"bathY111etric constraints" are listed in Table 4. U nlike 
the RT97 inversion, the net bOtt0111 wa.ter flow into the 

Table 2. A Priori Uncertainties in the lVla.ss Conservation Equationsa 

Subtropical Box Mozambique Box Tropical Box North 1ndian Box 1ndian Box 

Sect;ions 15-14-13 14-12\V 13-12-IlO 12W-12-IlO-J89 J89-15 
Total 14 16 16 25 15 
Layers 1-4 8 10 8 lO N/A b 

La.yers 5-·6 4 4 4 8 NIA 
Layers 7-11 2 3 2 4 NIA 

a Values represent one standard deviation and are given in sverdrups. A constraint on the basin-wide top-to-bottolU 
mass conservation was added to the constraints over individual boxes. The uncertainty is mainly due to oceanic circulation 
variability and int;ernal waves (from the error budget of (99). 

bN 1 A denotes not applicable. 
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Table 3. Illitial [<;lollHIl Transport and Tlmt Dcrivc~d 
FrOlll Llw Model (Final)" 

Sc'ctiOll Illitial Filial 1 )(~l'Cellt COl'l'C'ctic)J\ 

Ui O.3±1 0.5='=1 
1·1 -0.5:1::1 -rUi±1 
[3 -11.5:1:5 ] (J:1::4 -i)'Yc, 

[2\1./ -4.5±20 9±9 -:30(J% 
12 -11.G±5 -11±S -G'y.; 
[JO -2.9±1 -2.9±1 (J% 
.T89 -O.G5±1 -O.G± 1 

"Tlw adjllstlllcllts apply to thc' total tralls]lort ill tlw first 
lay(~l's, illclllclillg ill pl'im:iplc~ ally deviaticlll l'rom tlw tillle 
llI'(~all geost},ojlhic: tr<lllsjlorl; ((~.g., IIlOIlS()Ollal variability). 
TIte rejative ;llll]llitllcle of tltc~ adjnstmeut is .Îlldicated fol' 
tl'allSpOl'ts l;ugel' tltall 1 Sv. 

Crozet Hlld Perth basills is 110t, constraillec! to be 110l'th
ware!. This challge is discllssccl further below. The flllx 
illto the Mozambique basin was wealdy cOllstrainecl to 
he 110l'thwarcl (:L±2 Sv). The flux bt:low 1300 dbar in 
the ITF \Vas constrained to be small as this levd cor
responds to the limit of the waters of Inc!onesiall Ol'igin 
[Pieu:!: ct al., 1994]. 

4.3. Reference Surfaces and Dïaneutral Tenus 

The initial zel'O-velocity surfaces, called "reference 
surfaces", are indicated in Table 5. The 15 reference sur
face was taken fl'Om the RT97/ Taalc and WC/,J'7'Cn [1993] 
(hereafter TW93) initial guess with a modification close 
1,0 the coast in the Agulhas Cunent region to account 
for the presence of an Agulhas UllclercUl'l'Cllt [Bc(û and 

/J'/'yden, ] GD7, ["igll1'c:\]. [u gCII('l'al, a dœp l'd'ej'(~ucc 
:mrl'ac(' was jlrcl'erred Lo a shallolV {)Il(! 1,0 dccj'(~asc~ Ute! 
jlot.('llt.ially largc velociLy ('!'l'Ol'S al. d(~ptlt, wltidl call 
n'sliit. ill aIl cddy-iuduCC'd v(~rtical sllc(\r WgiOIl. 'L'Il(! 
Ilort.!tward Illovillg !JOI.LOlll waLers ill 1.1t(~ ahyssalluc!iall 
Oœau lil' ill t;]IC~ potcnLia[ LnllljlCr;I.tll1'é' l'(Jngc~ -0.8 0 I.n 
1.4°(; in t1I(~ wc'st,CI'l\ basill amI CJo to IOC in Lite easté'rll 
b;lsin [Sr:h'/ll.'i/.z, ID!)(i, p. 122]. 'rltc~]'(~l'o]'(' Ute! iIlLn]'fac:(~ 
hcLwC'clI I.hc Cil'C\lIlljlolar D()c~p \VaU)]' aud tlIc' "Inc!iall 
OCC'illl DC~(T) \'Val.c'!''' ddÎIwd hy ," = 28.11 (0 = 1.2° 
al, 2()OS) IVas clIosc)u as a "first gucss" for the 12, 13, 
and JIO rdc~l'(~llœ surfacc' (a silllilar surface was ChOSCll 
hy oUwr HlItllOrs, [e.g., Johnson ef; nl., ID98, Tablc' 11). 
TIte! mode! is Ilot crucially ckpenclcllt ll]lml this choicc: 
Ail eXp()rilllmlt whiel! startecl \VitI! a ])OttOIll rcference 
s1!rfacc' fol' tllOse sectiolls proclucecl a very similar flow 
artel' iIlvcrsioll. Strc)j]g s[war c!OWIl to 3000 clbar ill tlw 
COillposite JADE sectioll ICc)c! to thc choiœ of a boUm)] 
rc1'C)reIlCC) snrfaœ, with tlH' hathymetric cClIlstraillt ell
suriIlg IlO Iwt flo\V ill inclividllal layers helo\V the sill 
clejJth (l''' = 27.7, 1300 clbar) by acljustillg the referellce 
vulocities accOl'c1ingly. 

III COIllIllon \Vith previcms inverse solutions, the slllall 
scaÎes of the ]'eferellcc~ ve/oeity (/)i) are not resolved, and 
tJw posterior 1II1CE'rtainties on the individual bi are al
Illost llIlchanged from the prior values. The a. priori 
lInc:ertainties \Vere given a millirnum value of ±1 cm s-l 
and increased aecording to the local shear and when 
cUITcnt. rnetel' data suggested it [Die/;:son, 1989, pp. E-
9, E-ll ; Schatt ef; al., 1988]. 

A large range of acljustment was allowec! to clianeutral 
transfers 'W* (±lO-:lcms- l ) and mixing coefficients li;" 

(±lCJOcm"s-l). These apl'iOl'i values are lleétl' the up
per limit of, or lé1l'ger thaIl, publishecl estimates [e.g., 
TW93; RT97; Poiz.in cf; al., 1997; M'II.'nl;; and Wun-
8ch, 1998], leaving the model free to detennille the coef-

Table Llo "Bathymetrie" Constraints On the Flux in Layersa 

Nallle Section Layer (Depth) Net Flux Longitude 

Natal valley 15 9-10 (3400dbar) O±O.5 30G E [;0 34G E 
i'vlmmmbique basin 15 9-11 (3500dbar) 1±2 35°E t046 G E 
i'vladagascar basill I5 9-11 (3GOOdbar) O±5 46 G E to 56 G E 
Central basin 15 9-11 ('WOOc! bar) O±l 78 G E to 89 G E 
iVloz<lmbique sill depth 14 8-11 (2800dbar) O±O.5 full section 
ITF sill, lflass J89 6-10 (1300dbar) O±G full section 

each layer O±3 
sill, silica total O±140b 

each layer O±70b 

Nanw Sections Layer (Depth) Net Divergence Longitude 

iVlozalllbique basin 15/1'1 8-11 (2800d bar) O±2 35 G E [;0 4G G E/Full 1'1 
Perth basill 15/13 9-11 (3500dbar) O±4 9G G E 1,0 eml/87 G E to eurl 
IVlascarelle basin 13/12 8-11 (3000dhar) O±4 49 G E to 58°E/ 49 G E ta 59 G E 
\~Tc~st Australiall basin 13/12110 8-11 (3000dbar) O±4 9G G E to end/89 G E to enc! 

"The com;traints are imposed on either the tota.l flux through a single sectiou (upper part, positive 
llorthward) or Oll the divergence hetween two sections (Iower part). The layer aue! approxilllal;ive c!epth 
helow wlticlt the flux is constrainecl a.re indicated along with the uucertainty Oll the net flux (single 
sectiou) or divergellce (betw8Cn sect;ious) (iu Sv). 

bUnits are in kilomoles Si pel' second. 
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Table 5. 
surfaces 

Sectioll 

15 
14 
nvv 
12,I3,IlO 
.189 

Initial Zl~\'o-Vdocity 8ml'acc, or n,efercmœ 

Reference Surl'aœ 

stati(lll-SPcciHc 
2GOO dhar 
hottol1l 
Î" = 28,11 
hO(;(;OIll 

Remark 

TW9:\/DcalClD'/'yilcn [1997] 
Mozambique sill deptlt 
see t;ext; 
lIT97(l'W9:', 
sec Lex!; 

ficients l'rom the constraints. However, both upwelling 
and rnixing turu out to be wdl detenninecl hy the heat 
and salt, allomaly conservation requirements, and the 
final values have smaller amplitudes than the a priori 
ranges. No positivity requirement was set for K', * . 

5. Indian Ocean Circulation 

The full inversion is a global one (inset of Figure 
1; Go,'nac1Wiu.d and Wu.nsch [2000]), A number of so
lutions were explored by changing the mode! config
uration, and focusing on the overturning circulation, 
The "standard" solution employs property anomalies 
and the constraints listed in Table 6, Alternative solu
tions will be described briefly in the discussion. The 
solution for the reference velocities, the dianeuti'al ad
vective and diffusive transfers, the adjustment to Ek
man transport, and the freshwater fluxes is obtained 
using the Gauss-Nlarkov estimator [e.g., WlI,nsch, 1996, 
p, 184), 'Nhich pro duces a minimum error variance so
lution. The posterior elTor covariance includes the part 
that is not resolved by the equations, in contrast with 
the conventionalleast squares and usual singular value 
decomposition estimators. 

Although water mass distributions guided our choice 
of the "first guess" circulation, the flow was not ex
plicitly constrained to force the net layer fluxes to be 
aclvected away from their supposed sources. In several 
places the large-scale estimated flow, although indistin
guishable l'rom zero within error bars, does not foUow 
the large-scale property distributions in the \Vüstian 
sense; that is, away l'rom the core of boundary cur
rents, the mean mass flux direction cloes not always co
incide with the direction implied by the mean property 
tongues. Given the existence of an eddy field and its 
potential eft"ects on property distributions, the only rea
:'lonable constraints appear to be enforcement of ne ar
conservation of properties on the large scale. 

5.1. The Standard Solution 

The resolution matrix of the Gauss-Nlarkov estimate 
[e.g., W'll'/!sch, 1996, p. 170] shows that heat and salt 
anomal)' conservation in the layers are well resolved, 
that is, proville inclepenclent information. The anomaly 
equations for the conservative tracer "NO" (9.1N0 3 +02 
[BmcckcT', 1974]) a,re, in general, indistinguishable [rom 
the "PO" equations, and we choose to conserve "PO" 
because the nitrogen cycle is the more complex one. 
Mass conservation equations are only weakly resolved. 

The solution dt'lllcnts (rd(~]"(~ncc Vl~I()citics,Eklllan trans
pmL, frcshwal.<~r flnx, dianclltralmi1ss tmllsfers, imcl clif
['usiviLies) \Vere al! \ViLhin t1\(~ il ]lriori range. 

'J'he "Ekman" transport acl.illst!llc)l\L is sllO'wn in Ta
hic ,), T'lw adjllsLmcnL is nol; attrilmLable soldy (;0 the 
EkmHn transpOl'I;, as il; inclllcles evel'ything aCCOlfllllO
dated in tlw 11rst laycr(s) 1;0 ll\eet the cClllservaLion c:on
straints, 'vVhile il. major change is reqllirucl at I2W in the 
IV[ozanlbiqm~ Channel wllCre the baroc:linic variability is 
large (S(~(~ section 5.2 below), the Ekman transport is al
most unmoclifiecl in the otller sections from the N CEP 
ini tinl gucss, 

Exccpt for silica, al! cOllstraillts \Vere llIet within un
certainties, alld tlw SOllltioll appears 1,0 be bOLh dynami
cally and stabsLically acc:epL'lhle. Dissolved silica in the 
Inclian basin is conservecl only al, t\Vo standard clevia
bons, wiLh Ct net convergence of -620±360kmol 8i S-I, 

possihly associated with the high ITF flux (there is 
an equivaleut clivergellce in the central Pacifie: rcgion 
of the global mode!). (Bryden and Beai, suhmitted 
manuscl'Ïpt, 2000), round silica flux al, 32°8 similar Lo 
ours.) lVlass residuals in individual layers are smaller 
than l Sv, and all are indistinguishable l'rom zero within 
two standard deviations (Figure 2). The net resiclual 
in the Ivlozambique box (not shown) is al80 sma11 at 
o ± 78v. 

The 13 and no intersection near Australia (Figure 1) 
generates a small closed box. Experience shows such 
boxes should not be c:onstrailled, owing to the poten
tially large hydrographic aliases at open-ocean inter
sections. Nevertheless, the residuals in this small area 
"iere confirmed, a posteriori, to be small. The reference 
velo ciLies and absolute velocities 1'1'0111 the standard so
lution are given in G99, and our discussion will l'ocus 
on the net integrated fluxes and divergences. 

5.1.1. Net fluxes. The net "overturning stream 
function" and the net flux across each section are shown 
in Figure 3. The overturning stream function corre
sponds to the zonally integrated mass flux integrated 
from the bottom, with each step giving the clirection 
and magnitude of the flow in the layer above (positive 
to the north for zonal sections, and east\vard for .JADE). 
The overtul'ning stream function has the advantage of 
making the useful quantities readily accessible to the 
eye: the sum of the fluxes over severallayers being just 
the difI"erence betv\Teen the stream function values at the 
top of the top layer and aL the bottom of the bottom 

Table 6. Conservation Constraints fol' the Standard 
Solutiona 

Top-to-BottOlll Inclivicluallayers 

lVIass yes yes 
Beat; !lO below surface 
Salinity yes yes 
Silica yes no 
"NO" (9.1 NOa+0 2 ) no !l0 
"PO" (1701"0'1+02) no below surface 

"I-Ieél,t, salinity, a!lcl "PO" USé: the anomal)' fonnulat;ion, 
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a) Subtropical 32S-20S b) Tropical 20S-8S c) North (8S-JADE 89-Coast) 
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-1.7±S.9x 109 kg/s -0.033±S.8x 109 kg/s 3.8± 8x 109 kg/s 

Figure 2. Standard soluLion rnass residuals in the Incliall Ocean in (a) the subtropical box; (b) 
thE' tropical box, ami (c) the 1l00th Ine!ian box, whiel! abo inclucles the area between 110 ane! 
.J ADE 80. The line gives Uw resiclnal in illcliviclual layers (ill lODkg S-I), and the shaded area 
gives the Olle stalldarcl e!cviatioll llilcertainty. The top-to-bottom residual is inclieatecl below the 
graph. Dcpth is given ill clbar. 
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Figure 3. Overturlling stream Junction for the standard solution across (a) 32°S, (b) 20 0 S, 
(c) 80 S, (cl) t.Iw southern Mozanbique Channel, (e) nort.hern Mozambique Channel, and (f) the 
Incloncsian Throughflow. The shaded area gives the uncertainty (plus or minus one standard 
cleviation). The overt.ul'ning stream funcLioll corresponds to the mass flux integrated from the 
bot.tom, wit.h eaeh st.ep of the stream function giving the direction and magnitude of the flow in 
the layer above (positive to the northj east). The net transport is indicated below each gl'aph. 
The layer interfaces are inclicatecl to the right of eaeh graph. The Rabbins o:n.rl Taale [1997) 
(HT97) solution is inclicatecl by the clashed line in Figure 3a. Depth is given in clbar. 
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laver. 'l'Ill' llllcerLainti()s, ca1c:ulated frorn the eno!' co
v,;riallœ of the solutioll vectOl', are given lJy the slwclec! 
are<!, The Ilet nwriclional Illass [luxes, whieh inclnclc 
tl!('Ekmau transports, an) illtcl'preted as eqnal to the 
1'1'1" flux ami are givem below each g!'aph of Figlll'e 3 ami 
slwtdted in Figure4 (upper llla]!) , ' 

Tlws(, uet Illass flllX estilllates aJ'(~ the sanw across 
eacl! latitllclc, within ('1'1'01' bars, At :32°S, the ITF flux 
is esLÎllIated as 16 :1= 5 Sv (Figure 3a), Till'ough J8D, the 
Ilet lI11x is 15 :1= 3 Sv westwal'd (Figure 31'), in the upper 
l'allge of the il priori constraiIti, on the 1TF, (The final 
\lllccrtainty of tJw 1TF' is surpl'isingly small, given the 
prim Llllc:ertaillty, lts size results l'mrn the stl'OIlg bathy
llletric ccmstraints below the sil! e!epth (Tahle 4) which 
\Vere c:hosell to suppress the sma.ll-sca.le structures that 
o(,henvise appea.r there, These cOllstraints lllay weil be 
artificially tight. An llnccrtainty of ±5 Sv is believed to 
b() rnore realist.ic:, as discl1ssed later.) In the lVlozam
bique Channel the flux is southward and of the same 
magnitude as the ITF, l'1±6 Sv (I4 and 12W, Figures 3d 
ilnd 3e), implying a weak and uncertain net transport 
between iVladagascar and Australia of -'1 ± 8 Sv (I3, not 
sllOwn), The net transport through no is westward, 
but is very llncertain, 2 ± ]4 Sv, so that the transport 
between Java and the 12-IlO intersection is not cleter-

30" 40' 50' 60' 70' 

lllill()d, Nev(,rtlwless, a 15-Sv w()stwanl trallSpOl't is ob
sel'v(,d 011 110 lIorth of 11,5°S (lIO(, ShOIVlI, sec GDD). 
'J'his fllix coincides with the [TF path ()stilllated by G(!1'

do'//. cl, al. [1 D971, 
5.1.2. The meridional over(;uruing circulation. 

The (,st.ima(pcl Incliall O('(~all overtlll'ning, or cleep in
fIow, helnw 2000 dllal' aL :12°S is lCl.6 ± ~I Sv (15, Fig-
1I1'(::3a). Silllilal' vaIlles arc obtaillccl at 20 0 S (i,e., 14-1-(3) 
alld 80 S (T2W -1-[2-1-110), although the vertical stl'1lc:tme 
changes clue to diallC)lltral exchHnges (clescribecl helow). 
TIJ() Ilet fluxes helnw "II = 27,DG (:::::; 2000 clhar) in eac:h 
c!()(,P ha sin arc sketc!wcl in Figme LI (lower !lW,p). lVIost 
11l1111hers are uncertain (clashec\ arrows), rdlcc:tillg the 
null space lllicertaillty, tlmt is, the lack of resolutiou 
hdow tlw basin scale, 

Althollgh the Ilet illflow that we find below 2000 clbar 
is about tllP sallie rnaguitucle as the one obtained by 
HTD7, the How has il clifferent horizontal and vertical 
stl'llctmc, A e!etailed comparison of the northward deep 
wa(;er flux below 2000 dbar (layers 7 (;0 11) aue! Cllmu
latecl l'rom (;he west (;0 eas(; is given in Figure 5 (fuliline, 
upper cllrve), In our solution the Agulhas Une!ercurrent 
c:arries 13 ± 5 Sv to the north in layers 6 to 7 west of 
31°E \Vith an immecliate sou(;hwarcl recil'culation to its 
east, proclucing an illsigllificant transport of 3 ± 6 Sv 

80' 90· 100' 110' 120' 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::RO' 

2 ±16 

-10' -10' 

2 ±14 ±5 
4 ±8 

-20' -20' 

_30' -30' 

30' 40' 50" 60" 70' 80' 90' 100' 110' 120· 

Figure 4. (top) 1ntegrated net mass fluxes across each section are shown by thin solid a.lTOWS for 
the standard solution (in Sv). The Aglllha.s Current and the 8trong recirculation in the Mozam
bique Channel are indicatecl by the thick shaded arrow8. (bottom) Tra.nsports in incliviclual basins 
below"(n = 27.96 (about 2000 dba.r). Dottee! a,rmws inclicate transports with large uncertainties, 
Topography that is shallower than 2000 clbar is shacled, 

1 
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Figure 5. Nleridional mass transport cumulated west to east at 32°S, above and below ,n = 
27.96 (about 2000 dbar). The solid lin es give the standard solution circulation (one standard 
deviation for layers below 2000 dbar is shaded). For comparison, the dashed line is the RT97 
silica-conserving circulation (partially adapted from RT97). 

to the north between the coast of Africa and 35°E in 
those layers. This feature was not present in the p1'e
vious inversions. In the Madagascar-Crozet basin and 
below 2000 dbar, the strength of the cyclonic circulation 
centered on 600 E found by RT97 is decreased, so that 
there is no southward flow east of 600 E in the Crozet
Kerguelen basin (Figure 5, upper curves). About half 
of the net flow below 2000 dbar occurs in these basins, 
in qualitative agreement with recent current meter mea
surements [Hrûne et aL, 1998]. In the Perth basin, there 
is a weak and uncertain cyclonic circulation, and the 
net flux below 2000 dbar is indistinguishable from zero 
(1 ± 8Sv to the north). 

The vertical structure of the deep flow differs t'rom 
that of BI97 as weil (dashed line, Figure 3a). Below "n = 28.11, our northward flux is 8 ± 3.5 Sv, whereas 
the deep inflow in the RT97 solution below this surface 
was 12 ± 3 Sv. However, in our sol ution there is an adcli
tional 2.6 Sv of northward flow just above ,II = 28.11, so 
that the total deep inflow below 2000 dbar is similar to 
that of BI97. RT97 constrained the deep flow to move 
away from its sources in indiviclual basins, resulting in 
an equivalent constraint on the Circumpolar Deep '\Va
ter (CD'\V) flux of 18±5 Sv northward below ,II = 28.11 
(their Table 3, with the errors computed by assuming 
the constraints in the different basius are inclepenclent). 
The magnitudes and weights of these constraints were 
imposed subjectively (P. Robbins, personal communica
tion, 1998) and account for their larger resultant inflow 
at clepth. 

At 32°S, but in the bottom layers alone (below ,n = 
28.11, 3200clbar to bottom, not shown), the flux indi
cates northward directed boundary currents along the 
ridges. Half of the 8 ± 3.5 Sv net northward flow occurs 
in the Madagascar-Crozet basins while the other half 
occurs in the Perth basin. However, the character of 
the horizontal structUl'e of the deep flow is again un cer
taiu and depends upon the clepth range considered. 

At 20 0 S between Madagascar and Australia, the flux 
in layers below 2000 dbar, 11 ± 4 Sv, occurs mainly in 
the Mascarene basin (FigUl'e 4, 7 ± 6 Sv northward, of 
which 4±5 Sv occurs west of Mauritius (57°E)). In both 
the central Inclian and west Australian basins, the flows 
are noisy aud uncertain, reflec:ting again the lack of hori
zontal l'esolution. Farther nOlth, the fluxes in individual 
basins become more a.nd more uncel'tain. 

The total deep watel' inflow into the Indian Ocean, 
10.6 ± 4Sv, is thus consistent with the RT97 result 
(12 ± 3 Sv), and despite the structural differences men
tioned above rernains largel' than the GCM results. This 
ovel'turning is the residual SUll1 of strong local horizon
ta.l fluxes that pal'tially cancel, for exarnple, those in the 
Agulhas Undercurrent, a 15-Sv ecldy neal' 39°E, and the 
Madagascar-Crozet basin circulation (Figure 5). 

5.1.3. Interm.ediate and surface flows. The 
cumula.tive flow From the west across 32°S and above 
2000 clbal' (layers 1-6) is shown in Figure 5 (1owe1' curves). 
In the surface layers, a(; 32°S (15), the Agulhas Current 
carries 74 ± 7 Sv to the south in layers l to 5 west of 
32°E, which is thus consistent with the Beal and BT'y-
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den [J DD7] (~sLilllaL<' ol' GD =1:: 2 Sv. Difrel'clI(,(~s with (;h(~ 
HT~)7 soltlLion ,\l'(! roulld ill il l'l'w otlw)' pbccs, ImL llCÎ

ther solution il1(li(:al,l~s ally olJviolls ltlll'iZOlltall'Ccln:llla
Lion; Lite ]lOl'Lll\VHl'd wincl-clrivl'll !low iu Llw g)'l'(, occllrs 
OV(,r thc! wltoJc' illtcriol'. 

At ~rJos in t!t(, lV!OZillllhiqlll' Clt"!llwl, a strong an
ticydollic circulation n!sllits in a. powel'rlll sOllthward 
CIl;']'CllL or 2;\ ± 3 Sv aL tllC' wc~sLern h0111Hlary in layc,n: 
1 Ln S hctWl'('1l :3GoE anc! ~\7°1<': (imlicatecl ill Figlll'c", 
llppm lllap). 

5.1.11. SUl1ul1al'y of the standard circulation. 
Tite stiuldard ('irclllatîoll is Llllls m:sociaLecl witlt au Ag
lllitas Clll'rmtl, or 74 =1:: 7 Sv ami with il relative,l)' stnlllg 
11'1" of' U5 ± 5 Sv. Tite oVCltl1l'llillg l'aLe that we obtain, 
10.G ± '1 Sv, is silllilar to the Robbi'/l.8 and 'Toolc [1997] 
amI I3ryden <1ml Bea! (sulllnittec1 manuscript, 20(0) es
Limates. H, is significi\ntly larger than the Jill/. [1986] es
tÎmat(' (3.6 Sv) and slllaller than, but consistent with, 
the cstimate of Macdonald [1998] (17 ± 5 Sv). 

A lllucll wealœr inflow is J'ouml consistelltly in GCIVI 
simulatiolls [Zlw,nq and lil({.'/'otzke, 1999]. Howevel', gell
cr al circulation lHode!s have their limitations (weak ver
tical l1lixillg, clependenc.e UllOll dimatological forcing, 
allcl low resolntion of the deep bounclary cunents), and 
so t!wir systematic error coulcl easily explain their less 
vigorous overturnillg. Neverthe!ess, to test the hypoth
esis of small dœp infiow, an experiment was tried con
staillillg the How below 2000 dbar as 0±2 Sv. The mode! 
producecl a 2 ± 2 Sv 1l0lthwanl flow belO\v 2000 dbar by 
l'eturnillg part of its Li ± 3 Sv northware! bot tom infiow 
betw(,en 2500 ane! 3500 dbar, but the shallow merid
ional owrturning of Lee o:nd MO:l'Otzke [1997, 1998] was 
Ilot foullCl. There ,vas no major violation in the con
servation equations in the Indiall Ocean. Dianeutral 
transfers were, however, found 1.0 be significantly difl:'er
ent From zero and oriented downwarcl in the subtropical 
and tropical regions. Downward fluxes are associated 
\Vith Ilegative diffusivities, and cOllsequently this solu
tiOll \Vas rejectE,d as unlilœly to be physically acceptable. 

5.2. The Mozalnbique Channel 

Obtaining a time average circulation in the Mozmn
bique Channel is a challenge because the 14 ane! 12\;1,1 
sections were taken al. difl'erent seasons and the 12\;1,1 
section if; close 1,0 the equator (4°S), enhancing the noise 
in the geostrophic balanœ. Initial inversions produœd 
Cl large and significant COllVel'genœ in the intennedi
atp and Rlll'face la.yel'fi of the Ivlozéunbique Channel box. 
This cOllvergenœ was found to be insensitive to the ref
ermlce surface: The moe!e! acljustecl the ref(,renc.e veloc
ities to prodllce the Réuue integrated flow for an initial 
sil! clepth ret'erence (2500 clbar) and an initial bot;(;om 
rdcl'enœ. Because the convergence was significant, the 
original model was re.iected. The el'1'or budget that we 
adaptee! l'rom the Atlantic: (G99) is too optimistic for 
this seasonally variable region. Olle could inc:rea.se the 
a priori noise 1.0 account for the la.rge variability in this 
l'egioll. The alternative that we adoptee! Vias to allow ct 

large ageostrophic acljustment in the first layer of I2\V 
t,o accommodate the varia,bility. This adjustment for
mally appears as the "Ekrnan" transport adjustrnent, 
Table 3. 

i\l'tc~]' adj \lSt.IllCllt. , lllilSS is balallœd witltill 1 SV III ill
dividlla! \;ly(!r~ (lloL SltOWll). B(,CilllSC or Lite higlt vari
ahili!.y, Litt' v(TLical ~Lr\lct\lr(! or tilt' (low ill Lill! [[l'st lay
C'r~ is jJl'Ohah!y lllU·Cillistic. Nm'crL1lCk~s, LI\(, 14 J: Ci Sv 
Il d, [lux Lhl'lJuglt tlte dlalllwl (Fii~ll],()S ~\c1 alld :\c)) is rd
aLiv()\y l'Obm:t. alld cOllsistent wiLltin m'rot' hal'~ \\;iLh Ll1(' 
cliffmn!t, nX\Wrilm'lll,s LitaI. have, heml dom, in titis rcgio!l. 
1}iM(f.'/'(:o ct. al. [1!JD8] obtaincd a hit. largm' sOllthwarc! 
I,ram:port, (18 t,o 21 Sv) m:slll11ing il Z(,l'O vclocity al. the 
sill d()pt,h alld 1)(\low. HO\VlWel', the rnlaLive trausport 
helow 2500 clbar \Vas !lot inclllc\ecl in thuil' cakltlation 
(S. F. DilVlarco, persoual COllllll\lllicaLioll, IDD8). To 
sitl,isry tlw HO flow ccmdiLiOll 1JelO\v sill dcpth on 12W, 
illl]Jorl,i\llt rd'el'l,nc(~ vdociLy adjllsLmcllts \V()l'() reqnirccl, 
cansillg tlw slllaller transport that we r(;porl;, 

5.3. The Pacific lnclian Throughflow (ITF) 

The ruass flux through the ITF (15 ± 3 Sv) is on the 
high sicle of the conllllOlÜy acC(~pted values [e.g., lilcy
C1'S cl; 1/.1., 19D5; Cod/I'cy, 1996], but consistent with the 
prercrred Fieu.:/: cf; 0.1. [lD94] value frolll tlll' saUle .J ADE 
dat.a ane! with recent direct rneasuremcllts in Lhe IvIakas
saI' Strail, (Con/o'//. el; 1/.1. [1999, FigUl'E' 2b] suggestec1 Cl 

value of 12.5 Sv for Cl nu11 ENSO index). 
The siliea flux throug'll the .IA.DE section if: larger 

by Cl factor of 2 (LiOO ± 200 kmol Si ç 1) than wh al. was 
œt.i11latecl by nT97 from climatology. The section was 
com:tructed hy acle!ing Ct station l'rom the 1992 .JADE 
section to the 1989 JADE data to close the box at the 
northern end. Such au addition is artificial and may in
troc!uce a bias because of the large seasonal variability 
in t.he Java Cunent. lnclœcl, Fie'/I.~; et 1/.1. [1994] fOllllcl 
very diffcrent ITF transports in 1989 and 1992, subject 
to the large uncertainty in their calculation from inter
ual wavE' noise [Péll.l: ct 0.1.,1994; G99]_ Hmvever, with
out this aclclitional station the model produœd large 
silica fluxes below the ITF sill depth, resulting in a 
uet. eastward siliea flux through the section. Adding 
this station clid not dmuge the net mass flux artel' acl
.iustmeut, but pennitted il. to forma11y inc:lucle property 
fluxes between the last 1989 station and the coast. A 
large a priori unœrtainty ane! reference velo city a,djust
Hlent \Vere allowecl al. the aclded pair so that il. has little 
influence on the l'esults. R.ather, il. is llsecl by t.he model 
as a lmlIer {,o satisfy the conservation equations on a 
large scale. 

The 11'1" (Figure 3f) shows a weak net lllass Hux of 
inl,ennediate waters flowing eastward (3 Sv, layers 3-4, 
300 to 80() dbar) , margina11y distinguishable from zero 
ill those layers. Tracer properties in the Ine!ian Ocean 
exhihit a tongue of silica emana(;ing westward from In
c!on()SiéUl 'waters at these depUIS [vV;lj'f'iJ,;'i, 1970]. F'ie'U,:/; cl; 
al. [1994] cliscussed this eastwarcl intermecliate flux from 
thm:e sallle 1989 data. and Tound no illconsistency with 
the local water properties, the net flux being the sum of 
large and opposite Huxes of clifl'erent \Vatel' types. As al
l'Carly notecl ab ove, large-scale property tongues do uot 
necessarily imply net mass flux. Any zero-mean tirne
depene!ellt mass Hux between the Pa.cific and the Indian 
Oceans wlüch leaves behincl fluie! particles on the return 
How would genel'ate such a tongue [see W'/l'n8ch, 199G, 
p.79]. 
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This illLennecliate water flux is enhancecl wh en one 
n~lIlOves the H192 JADE station nea.r Bali, and forcing 
thc' nn!. intennecliate silica. flux to be westward causes 
large eastwarcl silica. and rnass fluxes below sill clepth 
Olt the .JADE section, an unrealistic circulatioIl. H was 
L!tlls clecidecl (;0 leave this intermecliate silica. flux Illl

COllstrainecl. 
Tlw local fmmal uncerta.inty of ±3 SV Ol! the ITF clis

c1Isseci ahove may bo opLimistic, its small vaine arising 
frorn the tight topographic constraints. A more realis
tic ITF uncertainty is probably the Ilet mass Bux un
certa.inty al, 32°S of ±{5 Sv. 

5.4. Dianeutral Transfers and Mixing 

Dianeutral mass transfers (Figures Ga-Ge) inclicate 
clownwelling aL the base of the surface layers of the 
s1lbtropical and north Indian boxes. fl/Iost of the cleep 
upwelling appears to ta.ke place in the north Inclinll 
box, wit,Il about 10 ± 5 Sv (3 ± 1.5 x 1O-5 cm çl). The 
deep dianeutral transfers in the subtropical and tropi
cal boxes are not sigllificantJy different, From 'l,ero. Up
weUing in the north is associatecl with net clianeutral 
mixing equivalent to c1iffusivity values of Li to 10 cm2 

S-l 

with lcu'ger values in the cleepest la,yer approaching 
30 C111 2 8- 1 . (Owing to possible large errors in the hor
izontal area of neutral surfaces at depths, this latter 

value is ullccrtaiIl.) III titis box, clowll-graclicllt Illixillg is 
roulld consistcntl); over ail the cleu]> Îut;crJ'aœs, althélllgh 
there was uo n~qlliremeut Chat the mixiug (:ocflicieuL 
bc positive. Tite averagc cliffusiviLy a.t illterfac(~s belnw 
layer {5 and ah ove Urt! last interfacp is 8.G ± 4 ClJl

2 S··l 
ill Lite llorth [udinn box. This vaIne is lllUch larger 
than tbe J Cltl2 S--I global lllixillg lw[uired ily a global 
orte-dilllcnsiollai halance [f./f'//.nk a/rul ]>Vu1/,sch, 1998], bilL 
it clerives from iL more aCCllrate tra.cer Imc!get auc! ill
clncles ail processes, sllcll as bonnclary effects. Indeed, 
the uorth Incliau Ocean topography is relativdy rougit, 
wlJich call leac! to ellhanced mixillg, (lS sllpporCed by 
microstruc.ture measmement.s [e.g., Polzin et (d., 1997]. 
(Ill the Mozal1lbiqllP Citalllwl, clianolltral exchanges are 
!lot significant, owing Lo the large seasonal baroclinic 
varia,bility there.) 

6. Selectecl Sensitivity Experiments 

A number of experimonts were perfonned with the 
full property equations (that is, with sa.lt, heat, and PO 
not written as anomalies). Use of full property equa.
tions lIas several dra.wbacks: The system is of lower 
rank, and il, is cliffic:ult ta weight. the heat conservation 
equation properly. An \lncertainty of ±O.l PW in the 
heat equation is plausible in the thermocline; il, is an 
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Figure 6. Standard solution clianeutral mass transfers (upper graphs) a.nd diffusivities (lower 
gra.phs) for the (a) subtropical, (b) tropical, and (c) north regions in the Indian Ocean. The 
line inclic:ates the transfer or diffusivity at the bottom of the layer. The shacled area dellotes the 
uncertainty (plus or minus one standard deviation). Depth is given in dba.r. 
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a) Subtropical 32S-20S b) Tropical 20S-8S c) North (8S-JADE 89-Coast) 
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Figure 7. Standard solution heat anomaly residuals in (a) the subtropical box, (b) the tropical 
hox, and (c) the narth lndian box. Positive numbers indicate oceanic heat gain. The shaded area 
denotes the one standard deviation uncertainty. 

overestimate in the cleep layers characterized by smaller 
temperature gradients. In the anomaly equation fOl'
mulation, the uncertainty can be attributed more con
sistently (Section A.3), but the solution is, as always, 
directly dependent upon the reliability of the estimated 
error structure of the equations. 

The solution with the full property equations (not 
shown) indicates a similar deep water inflow at 32°S 
but with increased transport 15-1S Sv as one goes north. 
For the practical reason mentioned above, heat conser
vation was not required. To balance mass, the model 
creates downward dianeutral fluxes in the subtropical 
and tropical boxes, with a lm'ger up\velling occurring in 
the north lndian box. Several experiments showed tha,t 
with the full property equations, the model couIc! not 
procluce a consistent circulation without those down
ward dianeutral fluxes. Although the circulations ,vere 
not statistically different from the standard solution, 
those solutions were discarded. 

An experiment with anomaly equations (including 
heat) but no PO constraints indicated a, similar cir
culation with downward fluxes in the subtropical and 
tropical boxes. 

7. Heat and Freshwater Budget 

In the standard solution the southward energy fi.ux 
across the three zonal sections are 1.5 ± 0.2 PW (32°S), 
1.S ± OA PW (200 S), and 1.6 ± O.S PW (SOS). Energy 
transports across each section are expressed in units of 
petawatts referred to the Celsius scale for unit consis
tency with most of the literature. Wa.n'en (1999) ar
guecl, convincingly, that the terminology "heat flux" is 
inappropriate in this context (see also Bohr'en a.nd Al
bTecht [199S, pp. 24-2S)) and one should refer to the "en
ergy flux". This flux is, however, not that of the total 
energy: li; does not include the kinetic energy (a. small 
contribution here) , and the usage "heat flux" is now so 
cleeply embedded in the literature that we continue to 
use the tenus interchangeably until some consensus has 
emerged as to the best label. 

As a consequence of the large inflow of warm water 
from the ITF (1.36 ± 0.15PW heat transport across 

JADE), the net estimatecl heat gain over the Indian 
Ocean is indistinguishable t'rom zero (0.1±0.2 PW). The 
heat residual anomalies in individual boxes (Figure 7) 
are also uot significantly different from zero. Only in 
the subtropical box (Figure 7a) is there a marginal in
dication of oceanic heat loss in the surface layer (0.5 ± 
OA P\iV) and heat gain in the second layer (OA±0.6 P\iV) , 
which outcrops almost completdy by 32°S. 

Neither of the Emopean Centre for NIedium-Range 
Vleather Forecasts (ECM\iVF) heat flux estimates of 
SiefT'idt et aL (1999) and E. Garnier et al. (Air-sea fluxes 
from 15 years of ECM\VF reanalysis: A surfaco bouncl
ary condition fOl' OGCMs?, submitted to Intemational 
Jou/rnal of Climatology, 2000; hereafter Garnier et al., 
submitted manuscript, 2000) shows significant heating 
over the northern part of the Indian basin; nor does 
the NCEP jNational Center for Atmospheric Research 
(NCAR) reanalysis of Kalrwy et aL (1996), (displayed 
by Garnier et al., submitted manuscript, 2000). How
ever, ail indicate a cooling of OA P\V between 200 S and 
32°S. 

On the other hand, the Comprehensive Ocean Atmo
sphere Data Set (COADS) data of da Silva et al. (1996) 
and the climatologies of Ol!er'hubeT' [19S8) and Hs'i'lmg 
(1985) indicate a warming of about 1.2 P\V in the In
clian Ocean north of 20 0 S. The GClVI assimilation com
putations of Lee and lvIamtzke [1997, 1995) (hereafter 
LM97,9S) which are forced with the ObeTh7/,beT[198S) 
climatology, indicate a consistent heating between 200 N 
and 14°S (O.S PVV) and a cooling in the subtropical re
gion (14°S-32°S, 0.3 P\V). Several other GCNI studies 
based on different surface forcings show heating magni
tudes north of 14°S that are similar to those of LM97,9S 
(i.e., Figure 19 of the latter). Ali GCM-based inversions 
have a relativdy weak or nonexistent ITF, so that local 
atmospheric heating accounts for most of the tempera
ture flux leaving the basin at 32°S. 

The estimate of he~t flux divergence over the Inclian 
Ocea,u is thus lm'gely determinecl by the size of the 
ITF [e.g., GodfT'ey, 1996). Based on an ITF varying 
randomly fi:om 1 to 11 Sv, RT97 estimatecl the heat 
flux divergence for the Indian Ocean north of 32°S 
as OA ± 0.2P\V, similar to the result of Hastem'O,th 
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and Gr'c'ischaT [1993J that was basocl on a. climntologi
cal combination of ship observation, radiation mUêlsurc
ments, and subsurfac:e temperature, Drydell and Be<.d 
(submittecl manuscript, 2(00) suggestcd. a hoaL !Ill~ <1.1-

f· l' 0 661:n ;<r 0\'('1' (·11(' IndIan Dman, d!sO vergence 0 ore el . . \'Y ,','..' 

subject to the ITF Ullccrtaillty.. .·r 1'. 
. 1 1 . 1'10'1 (. 0"1111 over Lll() . IlC l,Ut Our comparatIve y OW81 "., b"r·, ,', .. ' • 

basin reslllts l'rom the rclativcly largc! 1 If> IICd.!. flllx 

1. '· 1 '1·]·1 '·1 l·e!"(·I·,re!\, wcak overtlltïllllg.'. cl.rclIla-
COl11 )Iuee Wll, ( , co.. •. . • . ' . J." f' . 
. S· ··'1 '1 1·]·lE' 1'1("1 1, tTanSjlOl't 111 t.he SOllt.h J dU I( t'lon. k 11111 al y, l" .• < ,l, , . , 

;Jèl.lt of the gl~)bal mode! is orientee! llort.h\Vard b(~CallfiC 
of the large ITF (C99). . . 

Freshwat.er divergences an: oll.clllat,c'd ~lS jlmt (;1 t1w 
, 1 1·' O!l throug'h tIlt', allOlllaly f0l1l111latlOll. lnferrcd 

80 l1t.1 . . . . ' (1C> I~) /. 1 
precipita.tion plus rtllloH.1Il1~1U~ cw~,]lOnlÜOlI. -.6 l'CS .1-

water divergenccs arC' lIlchstlllglllsltablc Irolll zero III 

the north Incliall Ocean sector, Jlorth of 80S (I2-11O, 
0.1 ± 0.,3 Sv net precipitatioll). South of 80S, the solll
t.ion shows net. evapOl'at.ion in the tropical (200S-8°S) 
amI sllbtl'Opind boxes (32°S-200S) (Table 7, a minus 
Sigll dcmotes net evaporatiou). 

TIlCse two latter estimates are consistent. \Vith the n8-

till1ates l'roll! satellite raclioll1etric data of JO'l/.'l'(lan el; 

al. [1997], Crable 7, their elTor bars are uot giveu for 
these latitucle bancls, but they probably cio not ex
ceecl 100%). Wi.iffels el; al. [1992], Ma.cdonnld [1995], 
ane! Obe7h'l/.be7' [1988] repOl'tee! estilllates in the same 
range. (Note that the Wi.1.ffels el; (JJ [1992] estilllate is 
essentially an integraLion of the Bo:u:rn.gm'tneT and Re
ichel [1975] estimate,) Obc7'!I:u,be1"s [1988] values have a 
grcater contrast 110rth ancl south of 100S, but are within 
our elTor bars. Overall, the Inclian Ocean is evaporêl
tive, with -0.6 ± 0.4 Sv net air-sea exchange. As for ail 
property fluxes, the lllocIel's large Inclonesian Through
How may affect substantially the estimatecl freshwater 
divergences over the IncIian Ocean, but we fincl no in
consiste11cy with previous incIependent estÎmates. 

8. Summary and ConclusÏons 

A global hydrographic inverse model is usee! to de
tennine the large-scale circulation iu the Indian Ocean. 
The circulation estimate is based on zonal sections in 
the Iuclia.n Oceall at 32°S, 200S, and 80S and two (in-

cOlllphd,e) Illcricliclllal SC'c:tiCilIS Iwt,\\'CeJ1 Allstralia aud 
rlldcllwsia aLIIOol~ a1td IJGor~. Nlass, salt, IIca!., "PO", 
alld siIica arc! ('.(lllsc~rvnd. Diallclltral aclvc!ctivn allc! dil'
fllsiv(' proper!.y fl1lxe;: arC' wsolv(!c! thl'01lgh LIte lise of 
ilU()1tl(dy nq1latiolls. 

Figllre :\ S!IOll'O Olll' Iwst estillIaLc! of the Ilet IlH'.ridioual 
(a ['1lIlc:tioll 0[' dcpLh amI laLitllc!c) ovmtlll'llillg stn~all! 
hlllc:Lio1t of Llw IllcIiall Ocean as detc!1ïlli1ted l'rom L!w 
\VOC [~ hyclrographie SCCtiClIlS bOI,h locally allc! gloh
ally. TIlis nsLimat,c! is cCHlsistcnt \Vith ])otlI c!YllHlltics 
aue! silllple IJiogeoc:llcnlÏc:al prillciples (silica and "PO" 
COllSé!l'Vat.ion). Dcep lljlwdling is re!;llruec! in Uw 800-
ISOU cIllaI' dC!ptll rallgc\ rather l,hall near-S1ll'face. Resid
uaIs of nitrate!, phosplta(,e, amI oxygml wen! also eX(lItl
in ccl (G99), lmt the UllC:ertaillties al'(; large. 

1. A meridicJllal ovmtUl'llillg strengt!J (measllrecI by 
tlIc rate of cleql inllow) of Il ± 4 Sv at ail three lat
itlJ(k~s (,32°S, 200S, and 80S) is cOllsistently obtainecl, 
compat,iblé~ with t!Je 11T97 estilllate a!; 32°S. Neverthe
less, the global circulation requires modifications in the 
zou al and vertical parti tion of tlw deo]} flow J'mUld by 
HT97. Resul ts l'rom geueral circ:lllatioll moclels have 
consistently round Cl weaker deep illflow [Z/w:ng a:lui 
Mn7'Otzkc, 1999J which is ba.rely compat.ible, withill an 
unccrtaillty of two standard cleviaJ.ions, with our re8ults, 
The cIecp inflow was f01lnd to be insensitive t.o 11108t. of 
our 1110del parameters (e.g., an inversion starting with 
Cl bOttOlll referellCE' for ail sections in the Indian Ocean 
jJl'oc!llced no significélnt change in the overt.ul'1ling). 

2. Our estimate of the average Indollesian Thl'Ough
How cIllrillg the WOCE period (early 1990s) is 15±5 Sv 
westward. The result. is consistent with the global cir
culation and recent. dirp,c,t measurements in the lvIakas
saI' Strait [Gordon et aL, 1999], but we believe it is 
largely clictatecl by the use of the 1989 JADE cnrise. 
The southward Hux in the Mozambique Channel is of 
tlw saIne magnitude, implying a weak or null net flow 
hetwe8u Ivlaclagascar and Austra.lia. 

3. Consistent upwelling and clown-gradient dianeu
tml mixing are fOlll1cl in the northem part of the In
clian Ocean below the surface layers, \Vith insignifi
cant dimwutraI transfers south of about 80S. The de
cluced "eqllivalent horizontal average" difl'usivity ranges 
betwe8n 2 ctlldlO cm 2 

S-1 while the upwelling velo city 

Table 7. Precipitat.ion (Positive) IvIinus Evaporation (Negative) Estimates for the 
Different Oœallic R.egions BOllnclecl by the Mode! Sections in the Indiall Oceana 

Preseut stllcly 
JO'/i,1'(lo:n ct ai. (1997] 
vVi.i.ffels et al. [1992] 
Mu.r:rlonu.l.d [1905] 
ObeThn!)(:7' [1988] 

a Uuits are sverdrups. 

8ubl',ropical b 

-0.35 ± 0.25 
-0.3 
-0.2 
-0.4 

bLa.tÜ,lldes het,weeu 32° 8 and 20 0 S, 
"Labl;udes betweeu 20 0 8 aud 8 0 8. 
clLatit,lldes between 8 0 8 aud the coast. 

-UA" 

"A vera,ge for suhtropical aud tropical regions. 

Tropical" North Indiau cl 

-0.3 ± 0.2 +0.1 ± 0.3 
-0.5 
-(JA5 

+0.25 
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ranges hetween 1 ami 3 x 10'-" cm S-I, tltat is, in the 
ltigllCr end of the publishedrilllge. 

il. Becnuse of the largc) temperatlll'e t;ransport tlll'Ough 
the ITF, we fine! no significallt hent gain ove!' t.lLe north
cm Illdiau Ocean Horth of 80 S, aile! ail insigllificêtllt heat 
gaill of 0.1 :1: 0.2 PlV over the whole basin north of 32°S. 
Titis Iteat budget; is consistent with some of the exist
illg c:lilllatologies, but illCollsistellt witl! otl!ers. The net 
eV;L]Joration l'rom the Tne!ian Ocean betw()erl 32°S ancl 
80 S is estimatecl to be 0.6 ± OA Sv and is cOlnpatible 
with radiowetric data [Jo'll.nla:/I. cl; 0,1., 1998]. 

The circlllation estimate is at best an average over 
t;lw periml 1987-1995. The uncel't;ainties presented here 
acc:ount fol' the errol'S l'rom both the model limitations 
and the measurements. In particular, the alias euors re
sulting from non-synopticity of the sections and oceanic 
variability are taken into account l'rom experiments with 
Cl GClVI simulation, although it is still possible that we 
ulle!erestirnate the monsoonal variability in the clensity 
field (section 3). Because our Cl priori errors are larger 
than in previous calculations, the present model would 
produce, for instance, an uncertainty of ±8 Sv with to
tal mass and silica conservation alolle [cf. Rabbins and 
Toole, 1997]. Addition of the other sections and con
straints (heat, layers, etc.) ac:c:ounts for the reduced 
uncertainty. 

The parameterization of dianeutral exchanges as sin
gle diffusion and advection coefficients over large oceanic 
areas may be unrealistic 1,00. In particular, the possi
bility of double diffusion [e.g., You, 1999] was not 'ad
dressed, and use of a different coefficient of heat and 
tracer transfers may be used in future versions of the 
model. 

The present circulation estimate will be refined with 
time as it benefits from suggestions for improvement 
on the different parameter choices such as the initial 
reference surface basecl on new cuuent meter measure
rnents, floats, and altimetric data, as weil as ,vatel' mass 
analysis where the signais are important, such as in the 
boundary current regions. Nevertheless, our sensitivity 
experiment suggested that large-scale mass transports 
are relatively insensitive 1,0 such changes, and substan
tial improvement will occur only with a data set per
mitting one 1,0 estimate the true time average property 
fluxes. In particular, the property fluxes from the Pa
cific (ITF) are a major source of uncertainty owing 1,0 

the sparsity of rtlCaSl1rCllWlt!;S amI the large seasonality 
ancl illteraumwl variability there. 

Appendix A: A Priori Uncertainties 

Uncel'tainties iu the mass balance for Ia.yers wen: d~:
l'ivecl through au ()xtcmsive error budget; stuely (GD9) 
takiug into aCCollnt 81'1'01'8 l'rom both the nature of 
the inverse mode! (estima.tion of time avera.ge versus 
oceanic variability) and the rneasurement noise (inter
ual waves, bottortl triangle, ag()ostrophy, and instrll
ment noise). 

A.l. Bal'oclinic variability 

The a priori uncertainties on the flux tlll'ough a sin
gle IIOtlal section are summi:î.l'illed in Table Al. Er
l'ors, including the componellt due to the variability in 
the density field, were estima.ted for the Atlantic using 
Cl GClvI [SeTntneT' a.nd CheT"IJù/,,1992; Sta/rn/meT el; al., 
1996; JayTw, 1999] and extended to the Indian Ocean. 

A.2. Silica Conservation Weights 

The top-to-bottom silica conservation weight was bas
ed on a GCM simulation at 36°N in the Atlantic. (An 
empirical silica-temperature-salinity relation was ap
plied to the Sem.l//beT· and CheT1J'in [1992] model output 
to reconstruct a time-c1ependent silica field (G99).) The 
uncertainty from variability in the baroclinic field alone 
was estimated as n~r N = ±70 kmol Si S-l at 36°N in 
the Atlantic. This value was then extrapolatecl to other 
oceans. Because the average concentration of silica 
varies subst.antially with location, this uncertainty was 
sc:alee! by the local average silica concentration ane! by 
the local mass variability From Table Al (the anomaly 
formulation was not usee! fol' silica for technical reasons 
(G99, p. 24)): 

1 1 36 0 N ?l,t;"" = nSi x 
\ Si'oca/) 

(S'i 360N
) 

(Al) 

where n is the a priori uncertainty ane! (Si) is the av
erage concentration. Equation (Al) gives an a priori 
noise estimate n~tiU = ±700 kmol Si S-l for the net sil
ica conservation in the Inclian Ocean between JADE 

Table Al. A Priori Uncertainty in the lVIass Conservation Equation for a Single Sectiona 

Latitudes 
°3 

30 
20 
10 
5 

Total Flux 
Measurement 

Noise b 

3 
5 

10 
20 

Variability 

6 
7 

10 
20 

0-1000 dbar 

2 
3 
7 

13 

Variability of Illclividual Layers 

1000-2000 dbar 

l 
2 
3 
7 

2000 clbar to Bo!;t;om 

0.5 
1 
2 
3 

"The results ti'om the North Atlantic part of the CClVI are extrapolated al; latitudes lower th an 20°3 and to the Incliall 
Ocean regions. Values a.re in sverclrups and represent root-mean-square quantities. 

bIvIeasUrell1ent noise comes t'rom internaI wave activity. 

1 i 

1. 

1 

l' 
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aud 32°3, Net RO\ll'C(,,, ami sinks l'rom burinl allll rivcr 
1'l1llolT are IllllCh smallel' [e,g" DeM!l.s/;el', 1981], Bccallse 
siliccOlIR particks are bdiuved (,0 have a rdatively high 
siukillg rate, the biological cycle is expected to OCClll' 
primélrily ill the vertical, allCl top-t.O-bOIJ,ClIIl C:OllSCl'Va
tiOll nqllatiolls are expected to be independcmt of the 
biology, 

A.3. Anomaly Equations 

The noise ill the mass conservation cCJuations t.ends 
1,0 dominate 1110st tracer conservation equations, As a 
rcsult, rnoclels cxpressecl in tenus of full property equa
tions do not resolve the difIerent equatiolls, resulting 
ill alower rauk matrix [e,g., McDouga.ll, 1991; TiVi.i.fJ'els, 
1993], To bet.ter condition the system, one can sub
tract the rnass divergence times the a.verage property 
c:ollcent.ra.tÎon 1'01' ea,ch layer J'rom ea.ch tracer conserva,
tion equation. As discussed by 1iVunsch [1996, p.272], 
the main issue, whell USillg anomaly equations, is the 
cletermillation of the clegree of cancellation in the resid
ual noise after subtraction, 

vVe now estimate this degree of cancel!ation, or equiv
alently the size of the noise tenn in anomaly equations. 
The salt equation is taken for illustration. For a sin
gle zonal hydrographie section, and within a layer, the 
net transports of mass and salt are written (clensity is 
assullled constant to first order and ol1littec1) 

TM .I/Ch clz (v (:/:, z) + nu (x, z)) , (A2) 

Ts = JIclUZZ (v (.T, z) S (x, z) + nus (;u, z)) ,(A3) 

where v(:I:, z) is the meridional velo city, the noise nv (x, z) 
and '//'V8(:U, z) refer to noise in the veloc:ity a.nd salt ad
vection at individual station pairs, x is longitude, and 
z is the vertical cOOl'e!inate .. Let 5 be the mean salinity 
of the layer and S' == S - ,C;' the salinity anomaly; then 
by subtracting 5 times (A2) from (A3), one obtains the 
anomaly transport for salinity: 

TS' JI v (:c, z) Si (:1;, z) clxclz + n~s" (A4) 

with n~S' ~ .1/ (nlJS (x, z) - ,S'nu (:1;, z)) clxclz,(A5) 

A mass transport (01' mass divergence if summed over a 
box) 11M is anticipatee! to pl'Oduce a salt transport ns of 
l'Oughly Sn,v[ such that l1~S' should be much smaller than 
ns. vVe now formalize this statement. Assuming that 
the noise in the salt flux nvs (1:, z) is mainly due to noise 
in the mass flux nI! (:c, z) (as opposed to heing mainly 
c:ausecl hy variations in the salinity itself), 'I1'lIS (:1:, z) may 
be written as 

nus (x,z) nu (:c, z) x S (:c, z), (A6) 

or n'liS (.T, z) nv(:c,z) x (S+S'(.T,Z)), (A7) 

so that 
, 

115 .// nu (x, z) S' (x, z) clxclz, (A8) 

Now, 11~S' may be divided into a component owing to 
the zonal average mass transpOl't over the layer and a 

clcviatioll LitaI. wc call t\w horizolltal ('del.\' COllll)()ll(~llt: 

ns' ni\{ .1/ S' (:c, z) d:t:rlz 

-1- .I/('lIu(:/:,;é)-nJ\I)S'c!:t:(IZ, (A9 

with .// '/1,,, (:c, z) d:u!z, (AlO 

Hcrc, lIt\{ is I,lw noise in the zOllally integratccl rnass 
flux over a layer J'rolll Table Al, ,5 is taken over il wllOle 
layer, illc:lucliIlg several S(X:tiClIlS, so that the fil'st term 
of (A9) (tlte zollal average) is iIl general nonz()l'O. As an 
approxirnal,e estimate fOl' the variallce of the zonal a.v
erage! cOlllpcment, we chose to llse (n~,[) (/::'S2), where 
/::,S is the Ct priori size of salinity variatiolls within Cl 

layer.Tlw size of the hOl'izolltal eclcly component is un
known Cl priori alld is assulllecl to be of the saille mag
ni Lude or sm aller than the zonal average cornponent, 
with possible correla.tion betvveen the two. This spec
ulative assllmption is supported by stuclies of the heat 
flux vélriability (salt was useel as an example, but si mi
lar anomaly equations are written for other tracers, in
cluc1illg heat), Jayne [1999] foullel that al. alliatitucles, 
variations in the baroclinic heat transport (which ap
peéUS as a lloise, 'n.o, in the heat equat.ions) are about 
twice as large as variations in the hOl'izontal eeldy c:ontri
butioll to the heat transport. Instantaneously, salinity 
anomaly transpOl'ts display a silllilar behavior as heat 
anomaly transport [e.g., W'l1:nsch, 1996, Figure4-15] so 
t.hat the noise in the salinity anomaly Illay be reason
ably assulllee! similar, 

The ad hoc, a priori, noise in the tracer anolllaly 
equations for any tracer C is thus 

( l'») (") ( ") nô = 4 x n;"1 x /::'C~ ) (All) 

where /::,C is the sLalldard cleviation of t.racer variations 
within the layer and the factor of Li accounLs fOl' possi
ble correlations between the zonal average and horizon
tal edcly component. The average tracer concentration 
(C) in each layer was usee! for defining the anomaly 
equatiolls. Expression (A ll) relies on the assumptions 
listecl above. It is no more than a best guess, which 
turns out to procluce consistent results (in terms of Ull
certainties) when usee! in the inversion. The main test 
of c:onsistency comes from the fact that Lhe residuals 
of al! conservation equations are indistinguishable from 
zero within a posteriori errOl' bars. 
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